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Abstract: The forest road, an essential facility for forest management, may change diversity of forest biota. We
tested the intermediate disturbance hypothesis which predicts maximal diversity in intermediate disturbance, using
hemipteran insects. The survey was conducted in Mt. Gariwang where forest roads were properly constructed.
Hemipteran insects were collected using sweeping nets at 13 forest sites and over edge vegetations along forest
roads (about 20.4 km). Sweeping was carried out by point sampling (60 times sweepings) at forest sites, whereas it
was carried out by line sampling (continuous sweepings along survey route) along forest roads. To standardize
diversity between forest sampling sites and forest roads, hemipteran communities at 13 forest road sites were
artificially constructed using the randomized extraction method. In the survey, 197 hemipteran insects belonging 33
species were collected (16 individuals belonging 10 species in forest sites, and 181 individuals belonging 30 species
along forest roads). The α-diversity (number of species in a site) was higher at forest road sites than forest sites,
whereas β diversity (number of species in 10 sites) was not different between forest road sites and forest sites. The
β diversity was maximal in proper mixture community composition of forest sites and forest road sites (30%). This
finding supports the intermediated disturbance hypothesis.
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Introduction
Forest roads are the facilities to secure approaches for forest
management and play an important role in general use of
forests, arrangement of the living environment in mountain
villages, development of local industries, resorts in forests,
and mountain sports (Korea Forest Service, 2004). As such,
forest roads are necessary for various forest maintenance
including afforestation and deforestation, prevention of
damages from disease and harmful insects, and extinguishing
forest fires (Korea Forest Research Institute, 2012).
Construction of forest roads, however, changes hydrological
conditions of surrounding forests and causes landslides or
avalanches of rocks and earth by changing the flow of
water (Jones et al., 2001); it destroys vegetation by
landslides. According to researches of Korea Forest Service
(2007), construction of forest roads has destroyed considerable
amounts of forests, resulting in disappearance of 50% of
woody plants per 2000 m2. Furthermore, it is likely to
disturb the natural ecological systems due to species from
different regions or foreign species that entered through
forest roads. In particular, there have been many cases that
foreign herb species were planted for fast recovery of
vegetation, disturbing the ecological systems (Korea Forest
Service, 2007). Forest roads may play roles in fragmenting
the forests, deforming biotic communities and reducing
habitats of species that live only in forests. Due to such
negative effects of forest roads, forest road construction is
sometimes delayed or is stopped even when the forest roads
were necessarily required for local condition. On the contrary,
forest roads may be expected to increase biological diversity
owing to various habitat spaces generated by forest roads.
According to the results of investigations on butterflies in
the Gariwang Mountain, the diversity of butterflies around
the forest roads were much higher than that around the
climbing routes (Kwon et al., 2012). Few researches on
effects of forest roads on the ecological systems, however,
have been performed (Mullen et al., 2003; Yamada et al.,
2010). There was no research on insects, while there have
been researches on vegetation on cut slopes of forest roads
and vertebrates including birds and rodents in Korea (Korea
Forest Service 2007; Hur et al., 2003; Rhim et al., 2007a;
Rhim et al., 2007b).
Disturbances such as landslides, typhoons, and forest
fires are essential parts for the ecological systems and have
critical impacts on composition of species or formation of
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diversity (Walker, 2012). Artificial disturbances such as
thinning, deforestation, and forest roads as well as natural
disasters have severe impacts on the ecological systems.
Sala et al. (2000) reported that land use by human beings
have had the greatest impacts on the biological diversity in
the global terrestrial ecosystems, among the five largest
factors including climate changes, accumulation of nitrogen,
invasion of foreign species, and CO2. Disturbances often
increased biological diversity. Connell (1978) proposed the
intermediate disturbances hypothesis (IDH) that the diversity
of species was highest in the ecosystems with intermediate
degree of disturbances while it was low in the ecosystems
with high or low degree of disturbances. IDH has been
widely supported by theories or empirical investigations
(Bongers et al., 2009; Townsend et al., 1997).
Since the intensity of light increases on the edges of
forest roads where there is no car, herbs and shrubs are
more various than in forests: this would diversify insects
such as butterflies and stingbugs (Mullen et al., 2003;
Sparks et al., 1996). Forest roads, therefore, might increase
diversity of insects. However, they are surely artificial
disturbances to forests. With respect to IDH, it is expected
that forests with appropriate roads have more diversity of
insects than those without them. When there are too many
forests roads, however, the diversity would decrease. To
prove this expectation, we performed this study on stingbugs
in the Gariwang Mountain that had appropriate forest roads
and good maintenance. The reason why stingbugs were
selected in this study was that they were regarded as insects
suitable for investigations in these respects: (1) stingbugs
are easy to investigate their communities by sweeping
(Kwon, 1955); (2) the identification system of their species
in Korea was completely established (An, 2010); (3) it was
reported that the distribution of stingbugs in forests well
reflected effects of roads than forest types (Kwon, 1995).
Materials and Methods
Sampling sites
Surveys were performed in the Gariwang Mountain (1,561 m,
N37o27', E128o33') located in Gangwon-do. The mountain
located on the boundary of Jeongseon-eup in Jeongseon-
gun and Jinbu-myeon in Pyengchang-gun extends to the
east (Sangbong, Junfbong, and Habong) and the Jungwang
Mountain is in the west of it. Mongolian oaks are dominant
in the forests, and followed by coniferous forests which are
mainly composed of pines, firs, and yew trees (Paik et al.,
1998). Relatively many larches are planted in the study
area. The average temperature is 9.7 that is lower than that
in Yeongweol (10.8) and the rainfall in a year is 1,761.4 mm
(Byeon et al., 2012). The Gariwang Mountain was designated
as Protected Areas for Forest Genetic Resources from 2006
to 2008, in which 2,462 ha was protected. Sampling sites in
forests and forest roads selected in this study are shown in
Fig. 1: those in forest roads are designated with a straight
line of 23.4 km (Appendix 3). There were a total of 13
sampling sites in forests: larch forests, pine forests, and oak
forests in the A area; larch forests, white birch forests, and
broadleaf tree forests in the B area; and larch forests, mixed
forests, oak forests, and two deciduous forests in the C area.
Fig. 1. Map of study sites in Mt. Gariwang. The points with large letters indicates the forest sampling sites, and the lines indicates the forest
roads in which sampling of insects was carried out. The letters in parentheses indicate forest types as following, L: larch forest, P: pine forest, O:
oak forest, B; birch forest, H1~5: hardwood forest, and M: mixed forest with hardwoods and pines.
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Mongolian oaks were dominant in the oak forests and
various broadleaf trees such as linen trees, ash trees,
manchurian ashes, and painted maples were mixed in the
deciduous forests.
Survey methods
Surveys were performed for two days from July 30 to 31 in
2012. As more than 80% of stingbugs in Korea were adult
insects in late July (An, 2010), various species of stingbugs
could be collected at once. Stingbugs were collected by
sweeping: understory species were collected by specified
times (60 times sweeping per sampling site) in forests,
while species on the edges of forest roads were continually
collected by slowly walking along forest roads. The
diameter of insect nets was 38 cm; the length of the net and
rod was 1 m; the insect net was made of cotton cloth. The
times of sweeping in forest roads were estimated on the
basis of length of roads (Appendix 3).
After collected insects contained in vinyl zipper bags (40
cm×48 cm) were brought in the laboratory, they were
stored in the freezer, and later were made as dry specimen.
Only adult insects that identification was possible in the
level of species were identified with the stereoscopic
microscope using Korean and Japanese stingbug books
(An, 2010; Masaaki et al., 1993; Tomohide et al., 2001).
Species numbers with generic names were assigned to
specimens that could not be identified as species. The
specimens used in this study are deposited in the forest
ecology laboratory of KFRI.
Data Analysis
As noted above, the line transect method (sweeping along
forest roads) was used in forest roads, while the point
sampling method (sweeping by specified times in a specified
area) was used in forests. If the survey in forest roads was
performed in the same way as in forests, expected
communities were reconstructed by the randomized
sampling method. Forest roads in three study areas (A, B,
and C) were divided into 2~3 intervals with the length of
about 2~4 km (Appendixes 2, 3). In each interval, each
fauna list was made based on the number of individuals of
stingbug species collected in the interval. In Excel, columns
were assigned for each species according to the number of
its individuals (for examples, two columns for two individuals
and five columns for five individuals), and each column
was assigned by its own number in its sequence. According
number of stingbugs collected in each interval, the number
of individuals at each forest road site was estimated when
sweeping was performed 60 times (Appendix 3). Based on
the number of individuals, species were randomly sampled
from the fauna list. For example, the length of forest road
A1 in A area was 4.5 km and the times of sweeping were
720. Then, the number of collected stingbugs was 29.
When the times of sweeping were 60, the number of
individuals per each forest road site was 2 (rounding off
2.42). When species were randomly sampled from fauna
list by two times for R1 site, two Coptosoma biguttula were
sampled; in next sampling for R2, one C. biguttulum and
one Himacerus apterus were sampled. In this way, the list
of species for 13 communities of forest road sites was
constructed (Appendix 1). This randomization was conducted
in Excel.
In this study, diversity was defined by the number of
species. Both α diversity and β diversity were compared
between forests and forest roads: the α diversity was
defined by the number of species at one sampling site and
the β diversity was defined by that at 10 sampling sites. T-
test was used to compare abundance (number of individuals)
and α diversity between forest and forest road. For the β
diversity, the effects of forest roads were estimated by
comparing β diversity among different compositions of
forest sampling sites and forest road sampling sites. A total
of 11 compositions of communities were selected: 10 forest
communities (F10), 9 forests and 1 forest road (F9R1), 8
forests and 2 forest roads (F8R2), 7 forests and 3forest
roads (F7R3), 6 forests and 4 forest roads (F6R4), 5 forests
and 5 forest roads (F5R5), 4 forests and 6 forest roads
(F4R6), 3 forests and 7 forest roads (F3R7), 2 forests and 7
forest roads (F2R8), 1 forest and 9 forest roads, and 10
forest roads (R10). For every composition of communities,
10 communities were randomly selected from the 26
sampling site communities: it was repeated 10 times for
each composition. Using data of 10 communities that were
randomly sampled, the β diversity was estimated by the
number of species in the Chao 1 method (Chao, 1984) in
Estimate S program (Colwell, 2005). The β diversity was
compared using one-way ANOVA, and Turkey-Kramer’s
HSD multiple comparison method (SPSS, ver. 12.0k).
Then, the 11 compositions of communities were integrated
to five compositions to compare in the same way as the
above. The five compositions of communities include these:
10 communities in forests (F10), 9~7 in forests and 1-3 in
forest roads (F9R1~F7R3), 6~4 in forests and 4~6 in forest
roads (F6R4~F4R6), 3~7 in forests and 7~3 in forest roads
(F3R7~F1R9), 10 in forest roads (R10).
Results
As a result, 197 stingbugs belonging to 33 species were
collected in this study (Table 1). Most abundant species
were Coptosoma biguttula, Carbula humerigera, and
Rhopalus sapporensis that each occupied more than 10% of
all individuals. Among these species, C. biguttulua was
collected only at forest road sites in A and C areas, whereas
the rest of the species were collected at both forest sampling
sites and forest road sites. The diversity of species was the
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highest in the C area: 52 individuals belonging to 13
species were collected in the A area; 58 individuals
belonging to 14 species in the B area; 87 individuals
belonging to 26 species in the C area. Most of the C area is
occupied by natural deciduous forests that have been
relatively less disturbed by human beings, while large parts
of the A and B areas are plantations and have been
continuously disturbed by various forest managements.
When comparing the number of stingbugs collected in
forests and forest roads, that collected in forest roads was
much more than forests: 181 individuals of 30 species were
collected in forest roads while 16 individuals of 10 species
in forests. The times of sweeping, however, were much
more in forest roads than forests: sweeping was done 3625
times in forest roads while 780 times in forests. Comparison
of the diversity in forests and forest roads, therefore, should
Table 1. Number of individuals of hemipteran insects collected in Mt. Gariwang. The study areas are shown in Fig. 1
Species name
A area B area C area
Total %
F R F R F R
Nabidae
Himacerus apterus 2 2 4 8 4.06
Anthocoridae
Anthocoridae sp. 1 1 1 0.51
Miridae
Monalocoris Filicis 1 1 1 2 5 2.54
Deraeocoris ater 1 1 0.51
Deraeocoris pulchellus 3 3 1.52
Halticus comitans 3 1 4 2.03
Adelphocoris sp. 1 2 2 1.02
Adelphocoris sp. 2 2 2 1.02
Apolygus sp. 1 3 3 1.52
Charagochilus angusticollis 1 1 0.51
Eurystylus coelestialium 1 1 0.51
Lygus sp. 1 5 2 10 17 8.63
Miridae sp. 1 1 1 0.51
Stenodema rubrinervis 3 8 11 5.58
Tropiduchidae
Leptoypha wuorentausi 1 2 3 1.52
Physatocheila fieberi 7 7 3.55
Lygaeidae
Pachygrontha antennata 2 2 1.02
Eremocoris sp. 1 1 1 0.51
Trichodrymus pameroides 1 1 0.51
Neolethaeus dallasi 1 2 1 4 2.03
Stigmatonotum rufipes 6 1 2 9 4.57
Paradieuches dissimilis 1 1 2 1.02
Coreidae
Homoeocerus dilatatus 1 1 0.51
Hygia sp. 1 2 2 1.02
Riptortus clavatus 2 2 1.02
Rhopalidae
Rhopalus sapporensis 1 7 3 6 3 20 10.15
Stictopleurus sp. 1 2 5 2 9 4.57
Plataspididae
Coptosoma biguttulum 16 6 22 11.17
Coptosoma parvipictum 3 1 10 14 7.11
Acanthosomatidae
Elasmucha putoni 1 1 0.51
Pentatomidae
Pinthaeus sanguinipes 1 1 0.51
Carbula humerigera 3 17 1 21 10.66
Carbula putoni 1 14 15 7.61
Number of species 1 13 5 12 6 23 33
　
Number of individuals 1 51 9 49 6 81 197
　
F: forest interior and R: forest road edge vegetation
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be based on Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 in which the times of
sweeping were normalized. Fig. 2 shows comparison of the
α diversity of stingbugs in forests and forest roads. The α
diversity in forest roads was more than forests (t = −2.85,
Fig. 2. Alpha diversity (number of species at a site) and abundance (number of individuals) of hemipteran insects collected at the forest
sampling sites (n=13) and along forest roads (n=13). The insects were collected by sweeping as follows; point sampling in the forest sampling
sites (60 sweepings per site), and line sampling along the forest routes (continuous sweeping). A method for standardization of data between
the forest sites and the forest routes is shown in text. Error bars indicate one SE (Standard Error).
Fig. 3. Beta diversity (number of species at ten sites) of hemipteran insects collected at the forest sampling sites and along the forest roads. The
sampling methods of insects are shown in Fig. 2 and text. Data of 10 sites among the 26 sampling sites were randomly selected according to
the 11 community groups (a) with different composition of forest sites and forest road sites as follows; 10 forest sites (F10), 9 forest sites
(hereafter forest) and 1 forest road sites (hereafter road) (F9R1), 8 forests and 2 roads (F8R2), 7 forests and 3 roads (F7R3), 6 forests and 4
roads (F6R4), 5 forests and 5 roads (F5R5), 4 forests and 6 roads (F4R6), 3 forests and 7 roads (F3R7), 2 forests and 8 roads (F2R8), 1 forests
and 9 roads (F1R9), and 10 roads (R10). This randomized sampling was 10 times repeated (n=10). Number of species (mean) at each 10
selected sites was estimated using Estimate S with Chao 1 algorithm (Colwell et al., 2004). Error bars indicate one SE (Standard Error).
Different letters on the bars indicate significant difference among the community groups. The 11 groups were pooled into 5 groups (b).
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df =24, P<0.01): the number of species of stingbugs in
forest roads was 2.92±0.56 (SE) while that in forests was
1±0.38. Abundance in forest roads (3.54±0.75) was two
times more than forests (1.23±0.48) (t = −2.59, df =24,
P<0.05).
Figure 3 shows that forest roads influenced significantly
the β diversity of stingbugs in forests. The β diversity was
significantly different according to the composition of
forest roads (F10, 90 =2.06, P=0.04). The β diversity was the
highest for F7R3 (7 communities in forests and 3 in forest
roads) while that was the lowest in R10 (all 10 communities
in forest roads) among the 11 compositions of communities
(Fig. 3a). The β diversity in F7R3 was significantly
different with those in R10 and F2R8 (P=0.01 and P=0.04,
respectively). When 11 compositions of communities were
integrated into five ones, it explicitly indicates impacts of
forest roads on the β diversity (Fig. 3b, F4, 36 =3.1, P=
0.03). The β diversity was the highest when the composition
of communities in forest roads ranges from 10 to 30% (1~3
communities). When the composition of communities in
forest roads was more than 30%, the diversity gradually
decreased. Even after the integration, the diversity of the
moderately mixed communities (F9R1~F7R3) was
significantly higher than that of R10 that was composed all
forest road sampling sites (P=0.02).
Discussions and Conclusions
The α diversity (the number of species in a community) of
stingbugs in forest roads was higher than that in forests.
Forests and forest roads, however, showed no difference in
the β diversity (the number of species in 10 communities).
The increased abundance and richness of stingbugs in
forest roads was due to the abundant and diverse plants in
forest road edge vegetation which is shed by more sun light.
The intensity of light has direct or indirect impacts on the
structure of stingbug communities (Gossner, 2009). The
diversity of insects as well as plants decreases as the
intensity of light decreases (Mullen et al., 2003; Sparks &
Grestorex-Davies, 1992). In addition, temperature in forest
edge is higher than in forest interior as the temperature
depends on the intensity of light (Geiger, 1965). High
temperature on edges of forest roads likely increase
activities of insects and speed of insect growth. Although it
is assumed that the diversity of vegetation in forests is the
same as on edges of forest roads, therefore, insects would
prefer the edges due to their high temperature. Irrespective
of these constraints, it was interesting that the β diversity of
stingbugs in forests showed no difference with that on
edges of forest roads. This means that species diversity in
forests was not lower than forest roads though the α
diversity of stingbugs in forests was low due to their low
density of population. The fact that the β diversity in forest
roads was low irrespective of high α diversity indicated that
composition of species among communities of forest roads
was relatively similar. The fact that diversity increased
when communities of stingbugs in forests and forest roads
were moderately mixed, however, indicated that there were
species living only in forest roads: these species may
increase species diversity of stingbugs in forests after
construction of forest roads.
The expectation by IDH almost matched with the
phenomenon that the β diversity increased until the ratio
that communities in forest roads occupied in the composition
of communities reached 30% (Fig. 3a) while it gradually
decreased as the ratio of forest roads increased (Fig. 3b).
Connell (1978) reported that very high species diversity in
tropical forests and coral reefs resulted from survival of
subordinate species as impacts of dominant species weakened
due to continual disturbances. As a proof, he pointed out a
phenomenon that diversity of trees decreased in tropical
forests where there was almost no disturbance. Therefore,
he proposed IDH that the diversity reached the maximum
when there were appropriate disturbances. Extreme
competition decreased the diversity, but it increased when
competition decreased (Huston, 1979). The diversity
increased in the disturbances of intermediate scale as
dominant species (most are disturbance intolerant) and
subordinate species (most are disturbance tolerant) under
moderate disturbances could coexist. Insects also showed
this phenomenon that dominant species increased in the
environment with less disturbance. When the dominance
value of dominant species in the ants and ground beetles in
the Gwangreung forest which is almost a climax forest was
compared with that in the Hongreung forest which has been
exposed to various disturbances, the former showed much
more dominance value compared with the latter (Lee &
Kwon, 2013).
However, it is not likely that disturbances by forest roads
have a relation with change of hierarchical competition
system. The primary effects that forest roads had impacts
on diversity might be physical ones such as destroying
existing habitats and generation of new habitats; but
biological effects such as competition slowly appeared after
time delay and had less impacts on it. Although the results
of this study matched with the expectations of IDH, the
reason of it is that various insects coexisted as various
habitats were newly formed after construction of forest
roads. Disturbances have important impacts on ecosystems,
the structure and functions of communities (Hobbs and
Huenneke, 1992). Disturbance should be considered as a
critical factor since it increases diversity while it has
adverse effects on conservation of species and habitats by
increased possibility of invasion (Hobbs & Huenneke,
1992).
In this study, communities in forest road sampling sites
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were artificially reconstructed by random sampling due to
different sampling methods between forest sites and forest
road sites. This likely weakened statistical power of results
in this study. Thus, based on results of surveys that were
performed in the same way both in forests and forest roads,
it was necessary to ensure that results in this study could be
repeatedly obtained. Although this problem is not considered,
repeated confirmation of ecological patterns under more
various conditions are required due to complexity and
variations of ecological systems. This study was the first
case to prove that IDH -it has played a great role in pattern
analysis of diversity- could be applied to changes in diversity
caused by forest roads. Therefore, it needs to verify this
hypothesis for more various biotic groups in regard of
influence of forest roads. The main reason why insects
increased on edges of forest roads was due to the increase
in plants as noted above. Other changes in diversity would
be possible for predator or/and scavenger insects (e.g., ants,
parasitic bees, and predacious beetles) that do not feed on
plants or other insect groups (e.g., beetles) that have
different and much more diverse ecological niches from
stingbugs. Although forest roads have a critical role in
forest management and have great impacts on forest
ecosystems, there were only few studies on their ecological
effects in Korea. Researches on effects of forest roads on
other organisms such as plants or birds as well as insects
should be conducted. It requires diverse and comprehensive
researches on influences of forest roads that include
problems such as invasive species, changes in landscape,
changes in ecological functions and structure, changes in
habitats, and species and ecosystem conservation.
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Appendix 2. Sampling sites along forest roads in the study areas. The forest sampling sites in the study areas are shown in Fig. 1
Area Forest road Forest road sampling site Forest sampling site
A area
Forest road A1
R1 F1
R2 F2
Forest road A2 R3 F3
B area
Forest road B1
R4 F4
R5 F5
Forest road B2
R6 F6
R7 F7
R8 F8
C area
Forest road C1
R9 F9
R10 F10
Forest road C2
R11 F11
R12 F12
Forest road C3 R13 F13
Appendix 3. Abundance (no. of individuals) of hemipteran insects collected per 60 times sweepings in forest roads
Area Forest road
Distances
(km)
Number of 
sweepings
Abundance
Abundance per
 60 times sweepings
A area
Forest road A1 4.5 720 29 2 
Forest road A2 3.1 485 22 3 
B area
Forest road B1 3 464 35 5 
Forest road B2 3 480 14 2 
C area
Forest road C1 3.8 600 21 2 
Forest road C2 2 309 47 9 
Forest Road C3 4 568 13 1 
